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ir. HlL1

Wel-L Mr. Burroughs, I hras born January 17, 1916 in tho Town of
Shelby. I Lj-ved on a fann untiL 1950 at rlhich tirne I moved' to

Barre Centen because of a back lnjury that pr"evented me fnom

fanming. My encestry fnom my mothenls side! ny mother uas

Antolnette Pettingtl-L. lrly father u&s Robert C' Hi1i.. My Srand-

father on my fatherrs side uas Eduard Hi1lp and hls wlfefs nane

was Anna lii11.
Gnandfather HiLl uas a bugl"er in the Clvll- War j.n the c&v&try.

I happen to have the bu.gJ"e btrat he used in the Ctvil War ln my

poss€sslon at the present time. My brother has the sabne and tbe

bel-t; and the last I knew, there u€ro tuo pieces of hardtack in
the oLd bel"t that he used to trear uhen he rode his honso. Hls

revolven was stolen the night before he Left the Army.

0n my mother"f s slde, the Pettinglll sider sY grandfattrerls

name uas JoLrn Pettinglll, and my gnandmothert s nane was Effle
Pettlngill. I havo onl-y one brother, Houard HiLL, uho lE four
and a haLf yesrs oLder thsn I LM; I{e nou resldes in l{inten llavent

Flonida.
My brother and I farmed together after I got out of htgh school

for a number" of years, untl1 195a. In bhe meantirner mV gchool

education consists of going to the grade school-, what r*e caLL the
gnade school in Dlstrlct Numbon B ln the Tovrn of $heLby, whene

I went thnough my first eight grades. After I compLeted my Bth

grade, I came to ALbion to attend high school-. f l-ived wtth my

Aunt, Carrie Pnatf,, on Liborty Street. She was a schoolteacher

in the Albion systsm, end I baskot-boarded at that time. Instead.

of paying money, my parents uouJ.d furnj.sh eatE and grocerles Bnd

this type of thing to pay for my boand rdhiLe staylng nith tuy aunt

end. going to school. I graduated from ALbion Hlgh $chooL tn 1934.

fn the faL1 of 1938, I attended the ln
Decatu.en, Indlana and gnaduated frorn that schooL in the spring

of 1939. I have conducted auctlons al-1 through 0rleans County

and surnoundlng counties evor slnce. I &m sti11 active j.n the

auction busi-ness on a f-imited bssis.
As I said, I farrned lt until 1950, with my brother, at nhich

time I had a back injury and I was toLd by the doctor to leave

the farm.
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I ran for $upervlsor fon the Tonn of Barne and was elected and.

took office as the $uporvison, January 1, 1950, I sonved in that

capacj.ty until the fal-l- of 1961 at which time I nesigned and moved

to Florida to establ-lsh nyseLf &s a ReaL Estate Broker in Florlde.
This oxperienco lasted onLy a Llttle over a year and I declded io
roturn to Onleans County and take up my auctj-oneerlng buslness,

as f bad Left it 1n 1 961 .

'dtren I got off fnom the farm, I also got my Real Estato license

ans was associated uith a Mr. Carl Dunling, Broker, r.rho Lived on

the Rldge Road, noute #104r near the harnLet of Galnes. FIr. Dtrr-

1lng was an excellent ReaL Estate Bnoker ln my opinion ln the

comnmnity, and ho certalnly troated me as a son in the Real- Estate

business. My association with him Lasted fon a number of yeerst

at nhich time I got rny oun Brokerrs License and then became active
es e RoaL Estate Broker. havlng my oun Real .Estate businesg es

uelL as my auctioneenlng business.

I have been a Republican County Comrnitteeman ever slnoe the

earLy forties; and I am stiLL a Republican Conmltteeman in the

Town of ALbion at the pnesont tlme.

Dlring youn 12 year"o as $upenvisor, were ther"e any panticuLar

things that were inter.esting ln the county at that timo?

Yeg. I wouLd say one thing that mlght be quite lnterestlng. As

I sa5.d, I went on the Boand of Supervisons Jarrrrany 1, 1950 and

Lt was ln the earLy flfties that 0rleans Countyts totaL budget

exceeded a rnillior d,oLLans for" the flrst time in hlstor"yl This
made big headl-inee j"n our l-ocaL pepers and I beLleve, aB He are

taLking here today ln the yCIer 19?9, the totaL county budget ls
somethtng ln Bxcess of slxteen mi1l"ton, So you c&n soe thet thone

ls a great deaL of add.ed. expense and lnfLation that has talren
pLace sinee I gerved on the Board.

Another thlng that happened when I Has on the Board of Super-

visons: we bu11t an addition on the County CLerkrs offiee on the

east, princlpalLy to make room for a library for the Court system,

and. aLso for Confenence rooms for the attor:noys,

!{tren I w&s serving on tho Boand, for the flrst tlrne tn hlstony

Onleans County adopted a systom of forscl,osure in rem proceed,ings

on properbies !,ith unpaid taxes. The principle reason fon adoptlng

thls type of fonecl-osure thab the o1d system - a county uould seLl
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a plece of property that they had taken back for taxes and all
they uouLd glve ls a tax deed. We11, banks woul"d not recognlze

this type of tax doed to loan money if e person wantod to get e

mortgage on a piece of property. So tho 1au pertnitted the county

to coLlectively, each year, foneclose those properties that had

unpaid taxes over a perlod of four yeans ln what they caLled the

progess of, neJn fgneeJ.ogure . Once they wene f,orecLosed it norked

the sane as any forecl"osune on any piece of pnoperty. A good deed

and a good titLe couLd be glven to that property once it ues sold

and put back on the tax ro1l"; and peopLe could borror* monoy on it.
I think probably the hlghlj.ght of rny career whlLe senving on

the Board of Supervlsors, trapponod nhile Has Chairrnan of the

Board. I was Chairman ln 1959 and 196Q, and ln that period of tJ,met

we bulLt a neu Cg}qty Hoine apd lrl$rrnarv just west of the Yillage

of Alblon on route #31. We spent a great deaL of time investiga-
ting the facts and figures on costs befor.e lle voted to bui.ld this
County House and lnfj-rmary. The $tate and Fodenal Government had

condemned oun ol-d County Home, so we got no reimbursement as fa:3

as county patlents wsre concerned. We had to pay for county patle-
nts in the 1oca3,1y owned nursing homes which (cost-ulse) eeemed to
ba golng up by leaps and bounds. After two years of lnvestlgatlon
and search, Lt was voted unanalmously that uo build our own County

Home and Infirmary whereby ne couLd r"oceivo state and fedanal rra-

j-mbunsements fon keeping of indlgent people.

We buiLt that building for the sum of one mil"l-lon doLLars for
the constructlon of the bulld.lng, p1-us the furnlshings, which I
em su.ra today uould cost in the neighborhood of four to five
mil-Lion doLl"ars. The building ln ltsel"f has more then paid for
itseLf over a period of years on the savings that the county has

made from the cost of keeping a penson ln oun County Infir:nany,

companed wlth a pnopnietory typo of nursing home. I think that
these ane probably the maln highLights of my csre€r as the $uper-

visor of the Town of Barne. I ui1l" say thlsl I feeL that the 12

y€ars that I served on the Board of SupervJ"sors uas the best

edueation I have ever had ln my f-ife. It teaches one, ol.re thing;
and that is that there is always two sides to every subject'

Now, you rnight have some questions, Mr. Burroughs, that you

want to ask mo at this time.

r
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In negard to the county: you fiere on the one vote for each town-

ship. Did you find that there was anything !{rong with that at tbe

ti-me? In otber t{ords, did you come lnto any troubles?
We certainly dldntt. I think in a smaLl rural county such as

Or"Leans County, with a population of approxlmately 37r000 people,

I thlnk that tho Supervison ropresentlng his town, and also rep-
nesenting a member of tbe Board of $upervisor3s fon county work ls
an ideaL set-up j-n a county thls sise. Personally I arn very cor-
cerned about the set-up that ue have at the pnesent tine on the

weightedJotirlg. Perlraps lt might be a more fa{r way but I am sure

uith the weighted voting, the concern that I have that a very srnalL

number of supenvisor3s, ln fact at the present tine three Super-

visors by getting their heads together coul-d control the county

by welghtod voti.ng. And I donrt thlnk tbis fair to the smaLl-er

popuLatod touns. You knou, a problem ln a smaLl" populated toun

is just as big to that town as a probLem in one of the largen torilns

that has a Larger popul"ation. We got along fj.ne, lri€ had dlsegroo-
ments certainLy, on diffenent lssues, which is natural. But I do

feeL that one vote in one toun in a county of this size is the

ideaL uay to have a County Board of Supervisors operate.

You probably have had some experience with posslbl"y golng to Albany

or having peoplo coming hene. Could you teLl us something of that,
Haro1d?

In my poLi"tical, car€€r I know one thlng that stands ouf in ny mlnd

very vlvldLy that up here ln our 1oca1 rostaunant known as Mantils,
Nelson RockefeLler, who ran for Governor and nas later eLected

Governor of Neu York $tate and senved, I be1leve, for 12 yeans,

he attended a luncheon ue heLd up at I'lartirs; and OrLeans County

lras the first county in the $tate of Neu Yonk to end.orge Mr. Rocke-

fell-e:r as thelr candj.date for Governor that yesr. And he nas Later
elected. It nas very pleasurable to meet Mn. RoekefelLer. I had

the ploasure of talking ulth hlm and mootlng htm soveral" othor
times. Ho later went on to be aesistant to dlfferent Preeldents,
as woLl as belng Vlce-Pnesident of tho Unitod $tatos.

Another man I had the pnlvilege of meeting in Naw York Clty at
a poLi-tlca1 nalLy was Tom Dewey, uho uas a forrner Governor of
the State of Neu York and also a candidate for the President of
the United States; not winning. Mr. Deuey nas a very rernarkable
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rnsrrr In hls poLitical career he did a Sreat dea1, in rny opiniont

of cleaning up some of the rackets ln Now York City.

f trave had, nany other. pLeasantries happen to rne during my

po1ltica1 trave1s and assQciations. I know one year, nhile I uas

in pubLic office as Supervisor, a group of l-oca1 foll,otls includl-ng

Rlchard Bloom, Arthur Edd.y, IiarLand Hanvey and myseLf was invited
to l,leshlngton to vlsj-t Barbor Conabl-e, from Al"exander. At that

tlme tsanbor Conablo uas our Reprosentatlve ln Congrossr ropresonttrlg

our Local dlstrict. We spent tr*o days with Mr. Conable, in Washlng-

ton. He took us aLl" through the Capitol, different offlcesi took

us into restaunantg whene the members of the liouso of Repnosent-

atives eat, and we had Lunch thore. Wo centainly had a most enjoy-

abl-e tirne and a veny enJoyable expenlence.

Thene are probabLy other indiviciuaLs that doenlt come to my

rnind at the present tirne, but certainLy it has been a fiondenful

exporlonce uith the contacts I havo had j-n the past ln meetlng

theso dlfferent gentlomon.

Woi-1r ne ulLL Loave that ternporarily, Could you teLL us somethlng

about your farming days? Was thene anything unusual- at that tlne

in your Line of fanning?

WeL1, I graduated from hlgh schoolr &e I said before, in 19311

and I returned. home on the fanm to farrn with my brothenr on a

3OO acne farm. The HilL family was knoun as p$Pe-preg.-sFeep-

llgg*g for ttrneq generetions. My grandfathor, Hdnand Hl1Lr mx

father, Herbert l1iLL, ard my brother lioward and rnyself raisEd

pure-bred-sheep for three genenations. We sold breedlng stook

aLL over tho countny. MY father shipped some pur€-bred-breedlng-

stock, Dorset $heep, to South Amerlca on e sal"e made through

CornelL Univensity, Ue shoued our sheep at the different fains:

the 1oca1 fairs, the $tate Fair, Toronto Exhlbitionr and also the

Chlcago Llve-Stock Shon. I canlt nemembor the yearr but on€ year

a! the Chicago Llve-$tock $how, we had the grand-chanplon Dorset

ram et that showt. He was Later sold at auction at that show, for

$5OO.0O which uas the krlghest price evela pald for a pure-bred

Dorset ram, at that timo.

We used. to grow_SEh_gl9gg. such as tomatoes, beans and' sseet

cornr We a1so, Later, went lnto the @ As I said
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before" I sold oub rny farming inloroste to rny brother Ln 195A

uhen l moved off the farm. I had caruled on my auction buslnoss

when I Has stiL1 farming and am stiL1 d.olng auetion nonk today.

This ls my l,r24d yea:r selLing auctions.. I have sold nost every-

thing that you couLd imagine. One thing that rnight be of interest
to you is the fact that when I first stanted, selLlng auctlonst

the average slze farm then r"ras 50 to 100 acres. And f remember

meny March and April days I wouLd have a salo eveny day because

they lrere smaLl" fanns. This lras back ln the horse d.ays uhen most

of the far,rnlng uas done by horses. Tho averago fanm sal"e thent

of course this ilas right aften tlre Depnejlsion, the avorage fartn

sale would amount to $21000. to $41000.00 uhene today the farms

are 1f you dontt own 500 or moro acres, rnany of the Langer farm-

ers oun 2rOO0 or 3r0O0 acnes wlth a reaL large lnvestment, A big
tracton today could cost as much as $651000. to $701000.00 for a

tnaetor iteeLf. So ther.e has been a toriffic q.hangg in the agri:
cql_turaL plcture in 9nLoans County during my J.lfetime, whlch has

been qulto intonestlng and enjoyabl"e.

One thing I aluays wanted to know about the auctloneen and his
clerk: do they work on a percentage basJ-s, or do they uonk for
so rmrch for the Job?

WeLL, when I first started to se11 auctions, the felLor* that I
took over ss the oLd auctloneer, I am sure that you nemember hLm,

nas Ed $aynes that used to selL auctions all through thie eomrmrnLty.

And Mn. Sayres usdd to se3-L by the hour, We11", rdo were taught out-
at euctlon school that we should seLl by commLssion because if
you seL1 by commission, the mone you get fon the ouner, the mone

you get for yourseLf. $o I started selLing auctions on a com-

misslon basj,s. At the tine I. stanted seL11ng auctions, at a farm

saLe He got two por cent of the auction saLes for oun gervices.

The cLerks, thoy usually work on a per dion, or hounly, basle
d,ependlng on the Length of tho sal"er a.rid tho tlrne it takes to do

their uonk; the cLer:k and the cashier.

Now thene must have been some auctions that remain in your menory;

some unusual things have happened. We uould Like to hean about that.
We1L, I think I have soLd pretty near everything thene ls to sel1i
al"1 types of auctions. And I know, r canrt heLp but think about an
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o1d general stone that I sold. outr up at Johnsonts Creek. This

was a number of years Bgor and it was back trhen they used to csrry

shoes and clothing end groceries and everything. In this o1d store,

I remembor they brought doun several boxes of l,adies stocklngs.

They uere slLk stockings. I opened the box, and I uent to plck

up one of the stocklngs and they had beon on the shelves so J.ong

that the stockings had gono back to dust. Al"l- I had j"n my flngors
uas a LittLe bit of dust. So you could see they had been around

for a bit of time I

I think of another instance that happens. You know once in awhiLe

you get bawled out because somebody bLarnes you for sornsthing that

might not be youn faul-t as sn auctioneer. I remember ono sale

that I had south of Medina on route #63 for a man by the name of

Bacon. Thls Lras back ln the horse daysr and we trad fivs or slx

horses to se]1 at tbat sa1o, When you put e frorse up at en auctiont

on a team of honses, you usuaLLy put them up wlth rfcholce of the

priviLege of the palrtt, That means you pay so much aplece and you

can take eithen horee at that pricer oP take tuo of them at so

mueh epieco and nake & team. lrleL1, I soLd these horses at this
particuLs.n auction and didntt trear anything fon about, oh lt rmrst

hi'ave been a week or ten days af ten that. A man drove in my yard'

one day and he rea1Ly started calllng me all klnds of names t

That I u&s a cnookr &od I mlsropPosentod stuff, and everythlng

el-sel And I saidrttNou hol-d onllr I saldrrr .Iust uhatts wrong?lf
trWe11rr, he said, ItYou know I bought a horse over at that Bacon

auctlon.lr And I saiOrrrYestr. rrWetltr, he says, nYou soLd hin to be

straight and righttt. Nou, Nhen you say I &n}

tirne a farmer wou.Ld bring a horse ou.t to se11r I uouLd aluays ask

the ouner, I saidrrrls this horso st,nalgpt qpd, risht or l-s there

somethj-ng wrong wlth lt?rr He mlght have the hoaves; he mlght be

a kickerr oF $omething of that natur:e. $o I said to the gentle-

man, I saidr tfNow listen; I think you have rode my back just long

enoughl Just what is your" probLem?tr rrWeLlrf , he said, rrthat honse

klcked me. You sold him to be straight and rlghtlrr trWe11rr, I sald,
rr1,et me teJ-1 you something Mistertt. I said, I had never seen that

horse before that day I soLd it to you, and did I ask the ordner

if the horse w&s stralght and rlght; and he saLd. rryesrt. And I
said.rrtllook, if yourve got any beefing to do, you better go back

and talk to the feLlow that I soLd fon, not me ! I an sonry if the
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honse kicked you; but I dj-dnrt know that he was a kickor and I

didnf t seLL hiro that uaytrt And difforent situations like this

that we have run into"
I coul.d go on an<l on, on soveral dlffenent thlngn. I probab]y

coul.d urite a book on auctlons if I t'ook a l-lttLe blt more tlme

and made more notes and things of that natune. But it has been a

most l-nterestlng experlence cluring tho last lfo years.

I want to make thts remark: that I have found thnough the years

of servlng the general- public, that gg and 9/10 percent of the

general public ane pnetty fine peopl-e. It is that 1/1O of one

percent that makes it a i"ittl-e bit niserabLe once in auhiLe.

And maybo itrs a good. thing for that 111A of one percent, you knon,

to keep a feLLow on his toes.

Anothen thing I mlght mentlon as far" &s auctLons ars concer':ned:

I notLced ln our l-ocal pspor the othon day that lt stated that

JO years ago HaroLd HiLL heLd an auctlon for Charl-os liouandt

ulth the langest glroup of peopLe ever to attend an auction in
0rleans County. At that auction thene wero over 11000 peopLe.

Charles Howard uas a farmer that 1ived. Just west of Alblonr 8nd

he Has more than e f arrnor. If you dont t mind' I uouLd 1lke to say

" 
f*n things about ChanLes Houard, Mr' Burroughs.

I uoul.d like to knowr Yesl

@!',as&ver'yun1queper8on.Iamsurethethocou]"d
have boen a ml"Lllonaine had he had a good manegexr to nanage flnan-

ces for him. He was a wond.onful man to put on shous. Irlo uaE the

Managen of the OnLeans County Fain for a numben of years. As you

rememb€rr w€ used to have tuo g:randstands by the racetnack out in
the oLd - I an tal"king now about the oLd Orleans County Fairr at

the uest end of toun. Chanl-ie used. to manage that Faj.r. One year

he even brought tho Rockettes (fanous fomalo dancers) from New

york City out here as sntertaLnmont I Bit I think one of the most

outstanding thtngs we should mentj.on about the Life of CharLes

Howard ln the communlty, and I might say that he dld e Srsat deaL

to pnomote Onl"eans County and the Vill-age of ALbloni but ChanLle

Houard started the first schPol !o-train Sqpta 9lAUg. He was a

great believer ln Santa Cl-aus. In fact he nas the $anta Claus ln

Macyrs panade (at Thanksgiving time) in New York City for a number'

ofyearsruntiLrlbeLlevertheyearthethedied'
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Charles Howard also Has lnvited to the continent of Austnal,la

as a speci.al guest to represent the people of Australla the lmage

of $anta CLaus. Charl-es }Io!,rard did, in rny oplnion, certainS.y as

much as anyone I can remember to promote 0rLeans Countyr wostern

Neu York and panticularl"y the Village of ALbion. He nan the $ante

Claus Schooli h€ made Santa Claus sults thet have been sold all
ovor the world fon Santa Claus to wear at Ctrrlstmag tlme; he was

a nonderful lndividual and cer"tainly the poopl-e ln thls anea,

I thlnk, 1itt1e appreclate some of the nork that Charlie did to
promote this area.

Hanold, could you teLl us something about your present iob 88

t
I uas appolnted in May of 1972 as Republ"ican ELectlon Commissionen

of Orleans County. As you know, in the Election Office the tno

rnajor panties each appolnt an Election Commissloner. $o both

rnaJor partles &r€ representecl in tho Slectlon 0ffice. And every-

thlng that has to be done, has to be done by the tr.lo naJor partios
es far as inspocti.ons are concernedl setting up of the ba1"1ot,

setting up of the vottng machLnes, any speciaL electionr rnaklng

up of the baLLot, supervi.sing electj"ons. We have to enforce and

carny out the New York $tate electlon l-aus. The el"ectlons thet ue

have jurisd.ictions over in oun office aro for torrn eLections,
county el"ecti"ons whlch ls for the county offlces or town offices,
state offlce and federaL offl"ce. We do notn at thls tlrner havo

any Jurisdlctton ovor v11Lage eLoctions or schooL ol-ectlons.'
They ane handLed diffenently and not through the County ELectlon

0ffice. We have approxirnatoly 17r000 people registered in OrLeans

County that are eLigible voters. You rmrst register to be able to
vote at a general election, One thing I think a 1ot of people

overlooke and that ls to vote at a Pnlmary election. You rmrst be

enrolLed in a Party. And I think so meny people today are neglecting
to enroLL in a Panty and by so doing they are depriving thensel-ves

of the pnivilege of votlng at a Prlmany eLection. I think this
i s very lrnpor"tant I

I started schooL ln a L1tt1e oountry school known as Shelby

a Little o1d bnick sehooL located at epproxi-

south of the Mi11vil1e cemotery on the north-

District #8. It was

mateLyahal-famLle
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east cornor of Martin lload snd the l'li1"1vi1le-Hast Shel"by Road.

It nas a one room sehool. The teachen at that time taught aLL

eight gnades, At the tlme I uas going to school there was, oh I
wouLd eetirnate about somewhene in the neighborhood of about 2A

dlfferent pupiLs that went to schooL, representlng all the grades.

I nemember some of my first teachens. One of the first teechers
I had, her name was Hazel- Bish. She later ma:rrlod a man by ttre
nane of Ca1duo1L. She uas one of rny first toachers. Thore was

MatlLda $hroeder. She was one of rny teachers. Vlncent Compana nas

a teachen. Hazel Boyle wss one of the teacher"s that taught in
that school. And there wet:e one or tr*o more. I canlt recoLlect
what their nsmes H6re.

we Llved a miLe fnom the school and of cou.rse there w&s no

school busses back in those days and ue used to have to ualk to
sehooL. And in the winter-time, He lived east of the schooL, in
the winter-tlne when those west winds used to bLow, it uas pr.etty
coLd. And as r dnive d.own that road and see thls big o1d maple
tree thatts gone" That used. to be our haven because when it r'ras

cold and nasty, us kids would hunry to get to that tnee| to get
back of it, to get oun uind to finish the neet of ttre route to
sehool. It kind of gave us a l"lttLe break. It is gone rrowr And I
nent by the o1d schooL tbe othen day, and the west side of it is
faLLen in. ft oertalnJ.y doesnrt l"ook much l,lke lt did ln ttre d.ays

when r used to attend my grade school. Many happy memorles go

back to that o1d school, and many frlends who have been 1lfe1ong
friends, I uent to- schooL there uith.
Could I ask you l{arold, can you nemember many of the nqmas thq,t
Her€ 1n school" at the tlme yCIu r'iere? That rnlght inter.est us.
oh yes. there was Arthur schnader, Jake schnaden, Genald,ine

schnad.er. Thene Has Howard and onen Prest. There was Maynard
watts. There was Howard caLdwel"Lr Richand c1adr.reL1, Alfreda
Q.lintern and her slster. There ilas foun Shanmon glrLe uho were

sietens. There nas a ginl- by the nsno of Hazel Bnown. Thone was

a boy by the nane of Ferdinand Kabltski. Iie nas a netunal a:rtistl
He couLd. take a pen or pencil and dnau animaLs that tiere beautlfuLt
I dontt know whateven happened to hirn. Itve Lost tnack of hirn, but
he ras exceLl-ent as far as an artist uas concerned.

But those were msny enjoyable days to think back when we were

kids in our - we1l, r started school when r Has slx years oLd

I
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and started high schooL ubren l was 1l+. So the eight years I spent

in the country school will never be forgotten, Some of the hap-

piest days of your life !

B I be1ievo so o

You might be intenosted to knou something about m{ fa{nl}y. &t

the pnesent time. We11, I rdas ma.rried in 1937, November 6th.
J manried Genevieve Flummer and she was born in Albion. She was

the daughter of SevllLa and Clyde Plummer. She lived on South

Clinton Street and we were marnied, &s f salr November 6, 1937.

We have tro chlldnen born to our marriage. Our first being a

daughter, Barbara ,Tean H111n who was born in 191+1 . A son thet
was bonn thr.ee and a haLf years later in 191+5, Lynn George Hi1L.
Of course, these tuo children are merried now and they have

chlldren of thelr o!{n. My daughter rnarnied Thomas Mc0abe uho

was the son of the former Chief of Pol"ice here ln Albion,
rrHunkyil Mc0abe, and they have two sons. One by the nane of Mark

I'lc0abe, and the other, Flichael McCabe, Their father Tom, nho

manried. my daughter, is a pol-iceman HitLr the Rochester City
FoLice at tho pnesont time. My son rrarried Paullne Alvut, uho

was the d.aughter of Cllfford and l4arjorie Alvut that l"ived on

the Hulberton Road. Thoy have three d.aughtersl Arny $ue and

Stacey and Ke11ey HiLL. My son Lynn r.iorks for Eastman Koda]<.

He has been uith them 12 yeans at ttre present tirne. And you

knou, one of the "biggest joys I think ln Life ls uhen you d.o

have a fam11y and they gro!{ up and manry and have a famiLy.
You think a l-ot of your" own chiLdren, but those precious grand-

children, I think, is one of the biggest Joys that us oLder
folks can appreciate.

So far, we haventt mentloned anything about church. Ane you a

church-goer?

I{ 0h yes. I &m sure I am a dedicated Chnletian. Itve trled to
live a christian life all my 1ife, My phil-osophy of & chrlstian
i-s not just going to church on $u.nday, but I think ltts the f.ife
you Lead seven days of the week that rnakes you a neal Chrlstian.
I was baptized as a smalL child in the Knoul-esvll1e Pnesbytenlsn

Chunch in Knowlesville, New York" Later, after I marrled, ny

wife and I attended that church until_ 195A. My wifa, Genevieve,

T-
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rias baptized 1n ths Village of Al-blon in the Flrst Baptist Church.

When f moved off the farm in 1950 to Barne Center nhere I bought

e home, it lras close to Albion and ue d.ecldod that r.le r,rould go

back to her Baptist Church, Wo have been going and attendlngp

and nou we are mernbers of the Baptlst Church in the Vl11age of

Al-bion and thls is uhere $s are attending ctrunch serviees at

the present tj"me.

Slnce ue are dolng thls (intervlew) for posterlty, it mlght be

well to see uhat your ideas are on the pnesent engrqJ--crlsis.

We1l", I have my ogn ld.eas on the present energy crisls.
I have said for a number of years that someday there has to

be e l-init to the amount of oil- and gas and uhat-have-you

that ue coul-d take out of our earth. Ilm sune lre have wasted a

great deaL of it, but I am not sol-d ln ny oun mj-nd yet that ne

are in as cri.ticsl" a position as far as gas and oi1 are CoilcoF-

ned as the goverrunent is trying to make us beLlove et the present

tirue. One of rny reasons for thls type of thinking is thls: that

oi1 cornpanies in this countnyr and automobile companlee Ln thls
countny probably are the two main economlc factons of the oco-

ffomy of our country. It ssems to me that 1f we havs got the

expentise in thls countny to put a n&n on the moon, then ue have

the expertlso in this countny to devol"op the &utomoblLe through

its use of enengy, through its carburation systom or Hhat other

type of system mlght be deveLoped. That ue could get many more

mlLes of energy orit of a ga1Lon of gaooLlne than we are nou

getting. I an sure you nead in the paper hene a ld€ek or two ago

ntrere tlro fell-ows ln fLorida d.evelopod a dieseL engine and dnove

that automobilo to Waskrington wtrore they got some 80 rnlles perl

ga11on on dlesoL fuol. But you haventt hoard much about tt latelyt
have you? l And you Hontt because the oiL companles nant these

fabulous profits t Fersonally I think the genenaL publlc ls neally

belng taken on the tremendous increase ln the price of enor'gy

that ne &re nord paying and expect to pay i-n tho future. I thlnk

a great d.ea1 couLd be done if ue coul,d do somettring ulth the

lobbylsts and the bureaucratlo government we havo, to develop

a moro economical use of energy that wo have left j.n thls world.

-)t t9 Jt -)t j* +9 ;.! +t i? 4i tt 'it tl +i- ')i' ')t ti ti +t tt {t te t3 * tl

$nd of tapod interview, (:leo next pagot t)
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This intorvlew with Hanold G. HiLL, 13361 tiillion Do11ar Highuay,
Albionr Nen Yonk was conducted by Luther Bunnoughs of Alblon, N.y.

The orlginal tr"anscniption of this tape lras made by Mr. Burnoughs.
Editlng and finaL typing uas rnade by Helen McAllister, Medlna, N.y.

AppnoximateJ"y ten minutes of the remaining tape has Haroj"d HlLL as
auetionoen at the May 1?th sale for Mns. Ida Sargent of Watorpont.
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